
WESTERI'-J AUSTRALIAN 

BY AUTHORITY.] 

given that the next 
Sessions of the 

in and for 
will be 

on 'Wed-

J1JaTch 
Excellency the Governor has di-

rected it to 1)e notified for the in-
formation of person who may be inte-
rested in the E. quarter of the Perth 

J.1ot F 13, which was originally 
Gordon, now deceased, 

said of Land being liable 
to rcsnmption for non fulfilment of the re-
quired condition of "ill be 
resumed at the of ono month 
from this date unless some roa-
son be given in the meantime to prevent 
such resumption, and that it will be then 
open to the public for application for pur
chase on the usual terms. 

Bp IIis E.-ccellenc,l/ s command, 
:For the Colonial Secretary, 

T.N.YULE. 
c ama on. 

K,'N'//P""'U CHA.RLES FITzGERAr,D, 

Commander in tlle ROl/al 
Governor {t/ut Oommander-in:Oltiej, 
llnd over tlte Tcrritory of Western Aus
tralia and its Dependencies and Vicc-Ad
miral 

tue 

225 

For every head of neat cattle ........... .... 3 
For score of sheep ..................... 3 

stoek following the mothers (exempt.) 
For every gig, chaise, cart, dray or othel' 

vehicle drawn by ono horse, assor mule 

For 
or by one of oxen Is. 

Si!. 

or 
the Go

omeu!l attenilance on him 
at the time. cattle or vehicles of anv de
scription ir;: the service of the Governor or in l,i8 
employ; all Public Officers when act\mlly engaged 
on duty; all Her Ol1lcers and Soldiers 
being in proper or Military Uniform, 
dress or undress; horses, beasts, carts, carri-
ages, or other vehicles whatever belonging to the 
Local Government or to the Commissariat or em
pl0yed at the timo by them in any way in the pnb
lic Service, either by contract 01' otherwise aU 
persons conveying the Post OIliCD :!\fuils and lill 
Constables and Police Ollicers on duty; all per
sons actually going to or retnrning from any place 
onVorship on Sundaypassing through the said Toll 

between the hours of7 a,111. and 9 p.m. and 
horses and ,chicles rp',11"''f.''''' 

GiN:n under lland Seal, at; 
tlzis clay of JJi"aJ'cll, 185@. 

V .... ".H . .LVJU..uu FI'rZG BRALD, 
Governor, 9"c. 

By His E.J.'cellencg' 8 cOlllmand. 
For the Colonial Secretary, 

T. N. YULE. 
GOD SA.VE 'rIlE QcEEN!!! 

Colonial Secretar,l/s Office, Perth, 
March 28, 1850. 
the Governor directs 

that the Tender 01' 
daily }\fuil 

from the 
1850, has 

Office, Pe7,tlz, 
14,1850 . 

.u"ULUCCl.t<:y the Governor has been 
"IJIJVlLllv D. S. lYIurray, 

l\Iurruy district, 



.E. to the tweln) milo 
Three and a half mile" 

llorth side of 
miles fur
it C1'088e,; 

l'csene; 
at llailup in 2 

mile furthcr ill 
road crosses near the 

tll e N ortll of 1\11'. 
location and winds 

to the 

lHnrch 11, 

J umcs CoclmlUll 
RobCl't Austill 

and 

1IfclbOUl'llC. 
Ji-r!)n~ 

tire and 




